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if? HAMMOND IN THE TOILS. .JrI POPULARITY,

When; It Comes
E TUB CLERICAL JpJtAIID CAIH1HT "L '"

98,000 in UbO.H. IN NEW OM.EAXN,
Hgf& Thoronro 98,000 Fischer

K Pinnoa in uso. In .order to
HKfL, Jflne Womtu Called Hint Husban- d- fully appreciato this ';--" c'K4- - ; . swinuwa aii oi mem fact it is only necessary
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New Oklkans, December 11.
"Dr." William Hammond, who is
said to bo wanted in so vera 1

Northern cities nnd in Australia,
Honolulu una jnoit Zioalaiia, was
arrostod this morning in this city.
Ho frankly udmittod hits idontity,
saying that he was not a crimin.,,
but a much persecuted victim of
tlio newspapers.

Sincu 1S92 posters have boon
htiiH' up in tlio deteotivo oflico of
every big city in tlio country, re
questing tho police to look out for
a cortiun "Dr. Yill Hnmmond
Tlio police in this oity have beon
on thf loolo it, but novrr thought
to en tiuo mm until n few days
ago, wbrtn they rooeivod warning
from Chief of Police Bursal of
Frunktiu Falls, N. H., to look out
f r Hammond, us it was thought
tuiit he was in this citv. Thov
shudouod u suspicious looking
mau hoio and tirresUu him toduy.
To tho:r surprise, ho acknowledged
his identity. Huninond is about
52 y'urs old and, it is said, has
boon married to nine wives.

H- - first became well known by
n, pouring as tho minister of Fil-we- d

Baptist Church in Franklin
Falls, N. H He there made love
to a wcll-t- o do widow. Mrs.
Brockway, and married her. It
jb said he w is detected iu a scheme
to defrmd his wife and fled, and
was next heard of in 1892 in Mel-
bourne, Australia. Ho posod there,
according to tho police, as an ox- -
JLrotostuit minister converted
from tno Catholic fnith. He had
with him tjvory estimable woman,
who ho said wus his wifo ar.d
wh m ho had married in Malta.

ilis wife di a iponrcd and it was
givdn out that she had died,
llammnnd thon paid court to a
young lady in Melbourne, married
lior i nd swindled her out of jome-tliio- g

like .$3000. then lied to
Aucklmd, Now Zealand, whore
l.o marriod again. He thon ap-

peared iu Honolulu, but when he
thought that tho police wore after
liim, it is sit id, he fl d to Japan.

In 1872 Hammond was in Cali-

fornia. Ho had beon pastor of
tho Baptist Ohuroh in Yreka,
whero he married one of his flock.
Aftor placing insurance uuon hor
lil'oshe died suddenly, and Ham-
mond disappeared soon aftor, col-

lecting the jn8uranco.
In tho latter part of 1867 ho

showed up in Macon, Gu., where
he represented himself us a wi-do- wor

and marriod a young wo-

man of good family. This mfor-mat'- on

is glounod from tho Mayor
of M con. Ho had not been there
long, uowovor. beforo ho was ar-rost- td

for soiling liquor without a
license. Ho wus hailed out and
disappeared, leaving hia bonds-
men to settle.

In S tuth I'ultney, N. Y., ho in-

veigled another woman into hia
net, and loft town with $300 be-

longing .to the church. In 1874
ho held forth as Baptist minister
and ph.s cian at "Wolf Lake, Ind.
So seiiuu.- - wore his depredations
upon tho soo oty of tho town that
when ho left thoy discharged can-

non and hold a gonoral jollifica-
tion.

Then ho wont to Indiai V.Ilago,
Jn 1.. whoro k W n the c( ntidouce
t f aim st ovorv ono in tl o place.

'Tho woman whun ho called his
wife died thoro s iddenlv and un
der buspiciU8 oiioumstaro.'S.Tho
ptopleof that plico ciiaigja mm
with hor murder and ho loft

At Wolf Lake he hud ulsojcs. u

wifo, whoso life uai hoavily in-

sured.
A shorttime ago ho appoarod in

tHallowoll, Me., hung out a sign
na n "doctor, and was soon do--
iner a cood business. Ho deoln- r-

outh.t lie had just como from
Central Araerioa in soarch of
health in tho pino forests of the
jiorth.. He was identified by the
polico of Franklin Falls nnd In-

spector Ooultier of Boston, but he
immediately disappeared and
camo South, Ho arrived hero

.Bomo top .days ago and secured
'employment with a firm of auc-

tioneers. Tho doctor was remand-o- d

to await tho aotion of tho
His picture was tnkon

for tho ioguos' gallery.

marvol-ou- s

to know that an ordinary
piano -- manufacturer may
point proudly to a record of
10,000 pinuos sold. It is a
Avondorful nn unparalleled
popular indorsomont this
record of 98,000

REPUTATION",
A Sourco of Satisfaction.
Whon a piano is notboing

played upon it is in uso
. nevertheless. If you doubt

this statement attempt to
completely furnish your
parlor without a piano, nnd

I1note the result. Thon every
acquaintance naturally "u--
sociatos you with your
piano. Let it bo ono that
you may woll bo proud of.
If it is a Fischer Piano, you
can feel that it is beyond
criticism its reputation is
more than local tho Fisch-

er is known North, South,
East, "West, and in ovory
laud.

TERMS,
Cash,or easy payments if desired.
Purchasers of tho Fischor

Pianos are onnblcd to ob-

tain a first-clas- s instrument
on easy pay monts if thoy so
desire. Every piano is ful
ly warranted. Our Bpacious
warorooniH allorcl visitors
an uniquo opportunity to
make a proper selection.
Illustrated catalogues (freo)
upon application.

WALL, - NICHOLS
'

COMPANY.
Sole Agents (or Hawaii

VSf Ilnvo just received iuroico of
the above Pianos. 201-t- f

ddav but jdjjcw
a bottle-- of

"yrry'pcXvis'

pain
'JftNer

P' Liv

v&qAv to
txtii Cl?any

&h
or

J rfhrocX

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

136-t- f Agents (or the Ilawniiim Islands.

For Sale
Building -:- - Lots

nclbnttu situation. Beautiful Tlew of the
occun. Excellent neighborhood. Lovely
8urrouii(llni.'B.

A. V. GEAR.
I3l-- tt

ifrij. t .
nta wo stilljiave
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Ja . iv ' plenty,
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arrivals

BENSON, SMITH & 60.

Geo. H. Hudcly
D.D.S.

DENTIST.
Fokt Sticcct, oit. Catholic Misiof.

IIoum n a .M. to 4 r.M.
154-t- f

:- - Dr. Russel, -- :

Oflico, Masonic Building.
Hours: am, 3--5 iim. -- : Telephone 48-1- .

Itcslclcnce. Tclcplionc 070.
i

"W. H. WINCHESTER,
KAllKESS MAKER AXD SADDLKlt.

Sells Ilawaiian trees and
English saddles.

Ourj.llotto is :

"Tako Pains and Kcop Custcmors."
115 Bethel St., between King and Hotel,

Telephone 00. 152-t- f

is
That's
Eight

Ion't Forget That
?ieoi)i:ii:ks & inccrtsoat.

Have osplendfd line of

NEW -:- - SUITINGS,
For the

ZE3IlId.a,,57'e I
Arlington Block, : : : : Hotel street.

S. II acker, Mgr,

Bargains in
Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry ?

Owing to fnlliuR health, 1 wish to close
out sny business eaily next year. To this
end I will soil my cn'lre stock oi

Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry ' tum

QKEAT BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN.

Thomas Lindsay,
Campbell Block, .... Merohant St

144 tf

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FAMILY HOTEL.

Per Day 8 2.00
For Week 12.00

SpcloJ. lontiily I5o.ton t

Tho Best of Attendance, tho Best Situa-
tion and tho Finest Menh iu this Gity

David Dayton.

Lands For Sale and Umbos

For Rent

In all parts of City.

gy Specialties will he noted in this Bpaco
from time to time.

David Dayton.
lOt-t- f Merchant street.

our stock, has "not

exhausted, and new

arc on hand.

POI! POI!
Van Doom & Co., Fort Street

Koxt Licih' Planing Mill, will hnvo
fresh overj' Any

MACHINE MADE POI
FKOJt TUB

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which will be sold to fnmilios in largo or

small quantities. No Contaik
km 1'cnNisiir.D.

W. L. WILCOX,
mitf. Proprietor Knlihl l'oi Factory.

Storo open evenings.

N". F. BURGESS
Repairs Garden Hos Spnnklers. Water Taps.

Etc, Etc.

Snw Filing nnd nil kindst of Tools Shnrp-eno- d,

including Cnrving Knives nnd Scis-
sors. Lnwn Mowers repaired nnd for rent.
Also, Sotting Glnss in fnct nil kinds of
Jobbing. Work cnlled for.nnd roturned.
Shop nnd residence en Miller street.
Ring up Tejephono 852. 1-- tf

S. KIMTJRA,
Wholesale Dealer in Japanese

Wines.
Liquors ana Provisions, Sakl specialty,

Allen Stukkt. Telewione 703.
ICl-l- y

LEW SING- - KEE,
PLUMBER AND TIN SMITH.

403 Hotel atroot, Honolulu.
47-t-f

QUONG SAM KEE & CO.
Importers and Dealers In General

Merchandise,

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants,

Corner King and JIauuakoa Sts.

C T. AKANA,
No. 324, Nuunnu street.

v MERCHANT TAILOR,.'
Fine Suitings made to order at lowest prices.
145 Clothes cleaned and repaired.

TOM CHUNG KEE,
N- - 'i . Nuunnu street.

Dealer in Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shoes,

Boots and Shoes to order. I uso the hestmaterial. Goods warranted towcar well. 14- 3-

L. AHLO,
No 4C8 Nnuanu stroet.

lias just received a new line of
DRY GOODS, LADIES AND GENTS'

SHOES AND GENEHAL MEKOHAN- -
DISE.

Agent for tho following rico plantations:
Waipio, Waiawa, Widmalu, Waialua,
Kaneohe nnd Kapalamo.

KV ,My ico from Kaneohe is marked
L a and is guaranteed Al.
P. O. Box 114, .... Telephone 109.

143- -

LARSENS

tXPRES
Kino and Nouand Streets.

Telephone S4f.
tV Comment is unneceasay.

WE LARSEN.
135-t- f

ETTERY i MAN I HIS i DWN t HDRSE i EDCTaR.

DR. POTTIE'S
CELEBRATED -:- - LIVE -:- - STOCK -:- - REMEDIES

ron tub cuius or diseases op

HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP, DOSS, SWIKE AHD POULTRY.

Tho-niarvolou-
s remedy which: prevents

Hair Falling Out
FOR SALE BY

E37" Neat pamphlet free on application, r.

TEL. 604

Family 'lW Cssjh

iT T M Ifin ftGrocer, V .ft

SXaRE J&f
AA HJ S

ArPBiW-IL-ft- W

STREET, OPPOSITE ARLINGTON BLOCK.

CHOICE FRESH GROCERIES
JuBt opoued a full nnd complete assortment of tho
luxilrioa nnd dolidncies from civilized nntion,
which will be sold lower thun th lowest. . . .

Fresh California Creamery and Island Butter.
VAjniliY TIIADB A SPKOIAtTY.

All Goods iloliveroil promptly. Civility and every attention given to customers ot

COWAN'S CASH STORE.

J. T, Waierhouse.

Q,xeen Stxeet Store.

GROCERY DEPT.

EVAPORATED FRUITS.
PEACHES,

PEAES,
AP.PLES, ETC.

in Tins nnd Jars. Assorted Ohut-noy- s,

Hams nnd Bacon, Potted

Moats, Boston Bnkod Beans and

Cereals.

MERCHANDISE DEPT.

DRY GOODS,

BLANKETS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

COTTON GOODS,

DENIMS,

I X L LIME.

CROCKERY DEPART-
MENT.

STONEWARE,

OHINAWARE,

HAYILAND CHINA,

LAMPS, ETC,

HARDWARE.

FORT STEET, NO 10.

. DRY GOODS,'

SILKS,

LACES,

TRIMMINGS,

LINENS.

JohnT Waterhcmse.
193-t- f

FOR . . .

TINWARE, CROCKERY, HARD

WARE, CIGARS, ETC,

At lowest prices, go to
WINQ TAI

14- 1- S31 Nuuanu street.

CHEONG KEE CO.,

All kinds of tinwaro, crookery,
) to, at lowest prices, . , , .

141 Nunanu and Hotel stroots

Solo Agent, Honolulu.

HOTEL

every

LUNG.

u. uox aw, icicpnono u. f

TEL- - 604

Peoples

Store.

MPS 111

JggueJo JB Hi
TaegamiEgjnHji'j j I 111

apSraraM M IJllllIll
tfsvbswsUj? vi uzn ax, Kiz4AafvgirPiB,B-teiMM-

Jt Jrw '1fllS

BRAUNSCHWEIGER - & - CO,

Importers andLIquor Merchants.
No. G, Drumm Street, - - - San Francisco.

FOR SALE IN nULK.
Amehican Eooitnox Whiskies in Bond per

barrel coutaiulug about 40 gallons each
at various prices according to age and
quality.

Oalieornia Grafk Brandy in Bond per
barrol of about 40 to CO gallons.

OA8E GOODS.

Al$o the celebrated Catt muHe$:
"Extra Pony" Botirbon Wlibky, 12 bottles,

3 gallons por caso.
"Bearprass" liourbon Whisky, 12 bottles, 2

2-- 5 gallons per case.
"Old Pioneer" Bourbon Whisky, 12 bottles,

2 2-- 5 gallons per case.
"Tcnnesseo White Byo" Whisky, 12 bottles,

i 2 2'G gallons per case.

OALIKOltNIA roitT WINES, BHEKK1ES,
ANGELICA.

,Send orders by ,aall. Satisfaction gua-
ranteed,

Brannschweiger & Co.,
141-I- No. 5, Drnmm street.

Here's the Stuff

Criterion Saloon.
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